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FOOTBALL RESULTS ! ELMER WATT KILLED ON D. & IV. COMMISSIONft BLAZE
ACCIDENT NEAR STATE LINE CUT

Open Buggy His Rig Was Struck

Bound Car

While Driving Along the Road in an

By East -

PITCHED HIGH III THE AIR

Cutting a Hole in His Head Which Resulted in Instant Death Particu- -
... v

Ian of the Affair Given Leaves Wife and Two Children.

MID FELL TO THE GROUND

The car was at once stopped and
Noakes, Conductor Robert Hough,
and several of the passengers, two of
whom were friends of Watt, hurried
back to the crossing and found him

lying dead- - on the road. His body
wasvplaced in the ear and brought
to the interurban station in this
citvyfrom where it was later taken
to the undertaking establishment of
Doan& Klute. Watt leaves a wife
and wo children. He was well
known in this city and was a brother-in--

law of George Cotton. It was
state!' .that Watt was about forty

jyearsof: age. Noakes and Hough are
at a loss to understand how Watt
failed to either hear the car coming
ortoj-'w- its headlight, which is
plaijiR'' visible to any one walking
or drving along the road as the car
comosj around the curve. They be-

lieve J hat he must have been asleep.
ThJf horse driven bv the unfortun-at- e

man .broke away as the rig was
fnic rtm ..,1

Coroner Markley was summoned
to the, undertaking establishment,
but rendered no vei-dic- t.

T. TAGGART

IS MISSING

SUPPOSED TO BE IN NEW

YORK TO RAISE FUNDS

POLITICAL OUTLOOK GOOD

A Summing Up of the Campaign in

This State Improvement in

the Conditions.

(Special to the Palladium.)
Indianapolis, Ind., November 5.

Special reports received this week
by the Republican State . committee
from fifty of the ninety-tw- o Indiana
counties show that there has been an
improvement in the conditions re-

vealed in the thirty-da- y poll, and
the conditions of the thirty-da- y poll
were, satisfactory to the managers.

Work at the Republican and Dem-
ocratic State committee rooms is al-

most at an end. Literature has all
been sent out and all the speakers'
assignments have been made. The
last speeches will be made tonight.

(Continued on fifth page.)

hoiheer
WJLEABH

IS THE VICTIM OF A PAINFUL

ACCIDENT AT GREENS-FOR- K

"

THE PELVIC BONE

Fractured by a Plank Struck by the

Engine Which He was Running
on the Panhandle.

HAS A TERRIBLE WOUND

Inflicted From Which the Patient is

Suffering Intensely Train of

Empty Coaches.

William Eagen, a Panhandle engi-
neer, residing at the corner of North.
Twelfth and A streets, was the vic-

tim yesterday afternoon of the mos;
remarkable accident that ever hap-
pened on the Richmond division oi
that road.

At about 2 o'clock Eagen lef;
Richmond, in charge of an engine
hauling a train of empty coaches
which were to be -- used in carrying
the El wood delegation to Anderson
for .the . FirbanXsTineetiugj.AsJh
engine entered Greensfoi:k7'"runuinir
at a rate of at least forty miles ar.
hour, Eagen noticed a large plank
protruding from an empty cattle car
which was standing on a siding.
Fearing that the plank might hi:
him, Egan rose from his seat at the
cab window and as he did so- ihtj
plank either tore its way through
the cab or entered the window. Ia
so doing the plank was broken and a.

jagged end entered the engineer'
right hip. The splinter forced it.
way up through the fleshy part thre-- j

inches, then its course changed, pro-

truding five inches in and fractur-
ing the pelvic bone. The speed tin
engine was going and the weight of
the plank pulled the splinter out of
the unfortunate man's body. After
receiving the terrible wound Ega::
grabbed the throttle and stopped th:
engine a short way out .f Greens-for- k.

He was taken to a physician's
office at Greensfork and was brought
back to Richmond pn No. IS, arriv-
ing here at .1:50 p . m. Egan was at
once removed to his home and laa t
evening Dr. II. II. Weist . operated
on him making an incision of sever-
al llir-lio-a in llin li!t in oll..i- - all f, ...
eign matter that may have been oti
the plank and the splinters of bon
to drain oh. Dr. Weist says that his
patient is in a critical condition, as
there is a iossibility of an abdomi-
nal injury or secondary inflammation,
that would endanger the leg. Th
hole in the hip where the splinter
entered is about the size of a quar-
ter. Dr. Weist says that in his fif-

teen years of experience as a rail-
road surgeon this accident is fh
most remarkable he has ever han-
dled. Egan is about thirty-fiv-e

years of age and during his career
as an engineer he has had several
bad accidents ami narrow escapes
fall to his lot. 1

Bohnsteadt Was in Town,
Iajui's Uchnsteadt, of IndianajMIU-.- "

was in the city yesterday to write
up the Imtler-Earlha- m game for th- -

Indianapolis News. Mr. Bohn-
steadt is an old Xndianapolis Manual
Training School man and while he
was in the school he made quite a

reputation as a basketball player
and a baseball pitcher. lie was con-

sidered the best high school pitcher
in the State. At present he is at-

tending Butler College.

Miss Man- - Xfiter, of 22S South
Seventh street, died last evening aft--

er an iijness oi anout lour montns
Funeral arranirements have not been

OF GLORY

WITH THE BEATIjGr OF DRUMS

AND THE PLAYING OF

FIFES, T3E

CAMPAIGN CLOSES

The Air Was Rent With the Music
v. , ':'"

of the Bands and Hundreds of

Human Voices, '

HON. JAMES E, V,

Addressed the Largest Meeting of

Campaign at the Coliseum Last

Evening..

No one will ever be able to say
ih at tlio campaign of l!)04 closed in
a listless fashion in Wayne coun-

ty. The closing meeting of the Re-

publicans at the Coliseum last night
was a rousing one from start to fin-

ish.
"

Congressman James E. Watson, of
(he sixth concessional district, ad-

dressed a large audience at the Col-

iseum and a more enthusiastic audi-

ence would inn he cared for. The
address ;f Mri AYatsou was a won-derf- id

j'ue anl he outlined; the his-(ov- y

of Uk Republican party for
years and compared it with the his-

tory of the Democrats for the same

period.
After the parade

' had disbanded

last, evening the Coliseum rapidly
filled up. The stage was filled with
the vice presidents of the meeting
and soon after S o'clock twelve
members of the Newcastle glee club
walked onto the stage and they re-

ceived a generous amount of ap-

plause.
Mr. Watson followed , them and

was accompanied by A. M. Gardner,
chairman of. the county committee,
and W. C. Converse, chairman of
last evening's meeting. The glee
club opened the .evening's program
by giving a number of campaign
dities. All of their songs were par-
odies on the popular songs of the

day and they did not miss any. One

of the amusing parts of this was the
antics of Joe Landwer, in rendering
a song entitled: ''Get on the Wa-

gon," Mr. Landwer made quite a
hit with the audience. In a few wen

put remarks Mr. Converse introduc-
ed Mr. Watson to the meeting.

Mr. Watson said:" Stupendous in-

terests aic involved in elections. In
every; election the country is arous-
ed. As each party seeks the support
of the people the questions that arise
in the minds of the people are: 'On
what do you base yonr claims ?' The
Republican party points to its past
record and challenges the Democrat-
ic party to meet it on that issue. A

party can not do everything to make
a country great; it ean do a great
deal in the development of a coun-

try. What have the Democrats ever
done in the development of this
country? Thev claim .that! we do
not give God any credit for. the work
he has done and that we always hap-
pen to be on the side of providence.
If that is the cause for our success,
why-d- they not try 'to- use provi-
dence in their platforms. The uni-

form success of our party is thil
it has always had the courage to d
things that are right. In 1896 the
national honor of this country was
attacked by--th- Bryan Democracy.
They wished to' put us on a level
with Mexico and "'China on the
money question. In 1900 the same
party proposed that we should pull
down the old Hag in the Philippines
and forget Dewey and Lawton. The
Democrats are advocating free trade.
Two hundred and fifty years after
the establishment, of Jamestown our

i 4.

(Continued on Page Five.)

How the Games on Many Gridirons

Resulted Yesterday Afternoon.

Yesterday universities and col-

leges all over the country met in
football, but in the East and West

only three big games were played.
Princeton showed her true form and

incidentally boosted her champion-
ship stock several:, points by defeat-

ing AVest Point, the conqueror of
Yale, 12 to 6. Illinois overwhelm-
ed Ohio 40 to 0, and Dartmouth" once
more prdted Harvard's jonah, by
playing the Crimsomta'a tie contest,
0 to 0. The following1 are some of
the games:

Yale 22, Brown 0.

Pennsylvania 22, Lafayette 0.

Princeton 12, West Point, C.. .

Harvard 0, Dartmouth 0.

Cornell 50, Lerigh 5.

University of Michigan 36,Drake4
Illinois 40, Ohio State University 0

Chicago 6S, exas 0.
University of Cincinnati 0,

Stumps 0.

Navy 20, Pennsylvania State Col-

lege 9.
Nebraska 12, Iowa 0.
Wisconsin 30, Beloit 0

Purdue 34, Indiana Medical Col-

lege ".
Case 21, Ohio Medical College 0.
Oherlin 12, "Western Reserves 12.
Washington University 11, Mis-

souri 0.
Amherst 40, Holy Cross 0.

FAIRBANKS

iT GAMBRID GE

HIS SPECIAL DELAYED BY A

WRECK IN KENTUCKY

ARRIVED AT ABOUT 4:30

Train Was Late But a Large Crowd

Waited Patiently to Give a Cor-

dial Welcome.

(Special to the Palladium.)
Cambridge City, Ind., November 5

Owing to a freight wreck near
Bradenburg Ky., the special train
bearing Senator Fairbanks did not
arrive here until 4:30 this afternoon,
though it was due at 1:1.j. Early in
the morning crowds began to arrive
in town to greet the vice presiden-
tial candidate and Avhen 2:30 came
and no special put in an appearance
many became discouraged and re-

turned to their homes. However,
when the Senator finally arrived a
crowd numbering between five and
six hundred was patiently waiting
to receive him. Mr. Fairbanks
spoke from the rear platform of his
special car for about five minutes
and at the , conclusion of his brief
address he was given a rousing ova-
tion. The senator said that this
fall he had traveled from ocean to
ocean and no place was he so pleas-
ed with the receptions tendered him
as in Indiana, his native State.
At 4:35 the special pulled, out for
Newcastle. The wreck that occurred
this morning in Kentucky was
caused by" two freights colliding. It
was necessary to build a track
around the wreck before the special
train could proceed.

JOHN J. CONLEY

Arrives Safety in Florida and Stood

the Trip Well
John J. Conley, who left last Tues-

day evening for Chipley, Florida,
wrote home that he arrived there all
'right. He was accompanied by Mrs.
Sarah A. Pleas, of Spiceland, a rel-

ative. He will make his home
with his daiurhter, Mrs. I.illie Pleas.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonao Sharp of Win-
chester are visiting their cousin.
Mr. and Mrs. O, G. Porterfield.

Appointed by Charles E. Shiveley to

Try Carnahan Case.

Charles E. Shiveley, Supreme
Chancellor of the Knights of Py-
thias, has appoitned a military com-
mission to hear the charges against
James R. Carnahan, head of the uni-
form rank in connection with the
awards in drill contests at Louis-
ville last August. The commission
meets November 15.

FOUNTAIN CITY VISITORS.
The following parties came down

from Fountain City today to attend
the Watson meeting tonight:

James Clark, Earl Clark, Clyde
Keever, Chalmer Aughee, Geo. Kee-ve- r,

Henry Love, Pete Cutler, J. D.
Williams, Cyrus Epps, Grace Bren-na- n,

Marie Pegg, Fred Lacey and
wife, Marvin Cobine.

DUBLIN NEWS
(Special to the Palladium.)

Isaiah Ellabarger had a second
stroke of paralysis today and is in a
serious condition.

Mrs. Nate Earl is in quite a seri-
ous condition from the ailment she
has been so badly afflicted with of
late.

The glee club of the Young Men's
Republican Club and the well known
Newcastle glee club weer entertained
at dinner at the Hotel Westcott last
evening.

EARLHAM AND

OLD DEPAUW

REPORT SAYS TWO STUDENTS

OF RIVAL COLLEGES

, ELOPE- -. -- , --t ,::

REPORT IS DISCREDITED

However As There is No Student at

Earlham "by Name Mentioned

In Dispatch.

A dispatch yesterday morning
from Greencastle stated that John
W. Yackley of New Castle, a stu-

dent of Earlham College, and Miss
Hazel Ilickox of Spiceland and a
freshman at DePauw University, had

eloped from Greencastle. The dis-

patch further stated that the young
couple intended to be married at
New Castle. On inquiry at Earlham
College the authorities stated that
there was no student on the school
roll by the name of Yackley.

The following is the Greencastle
dispatch:.

Greencastle, Ind., Nov. 4. Miss
Hazel Ilickox, a freshman at De
Pauw and one of the most popular
members of her class, has, decided
that the pursuit of knowledge is not
all in life. Today she and John W.
Yackley, a student of Earlham col-

lege, went to the clerk's office to get
a marriage license, but were refused
owing to lack of proof of their iden-
tification and of their being of age.

Witnesses might have been had,
of course, but the couple wanted the
affair kept secret. Later in the day
Yackley and Miss Ilickox left the
city and it is understood that their
destination was New Castle, where
Yackley made the boast that they
would be married.

The two are old sweethearts. Miss
Ilickox lives at Spiceland, a hort
distance from New Castle. Yaekley
wiivd Tuesday that he would be
here Thursday and he kept his word

In the meantime Mrs. O'Dell, with
whom Miss Ilickox boarded, had
learned of the intended nuptials and
he notified President Hughes. Dr.

Hiurhes. called on Miss Ilickox. but
his words failed to have the desired
effect, as she still seemed determined
to wed the man she loved. This
morning Miss Ilickox did not report
for classes and an investigation'
brought out the above facts.

Elmer Watt, a fanner living be-

tween Westville and New Hope, a
few miles east of this city, was
struck last night about 10:10 by the
west-boun- d New Paris car on the

Dayton & Western Traction line,
and instantly killed. The scene of
the accident was the traction cross-

ing just east of the big trestle near
the Ohio-India- na State line. '

Watt was in Richmond early in
the evening, presumably to attend
the Watson rally and had probably
started for home about 9:30. James
Noakes, motorman on the New Paris j

car, says that as he was coming
around the sharp curve in the road
near the crossing he whistled as us-

ual. It was impossible for him to
see Watt, who was driving alone in
an open rig, until the curve was
rounded. When he did see him it
was f late to stop the car which
struck the back wheel of the rig,
throwing the driver high into the

airv On the top .pfWaft's. skull is Ji,
hole larger than the size of a dollar
and it is judged from this that the
unfortunate man fell on his head.

LOOKINS FOR

MOTHER'S CORPSE

SHE ALIGHTED FROM TRAIN

VERY MUCH ALIVE

MISTAKE IN THE TELEGRAM

Was the Cause of the Trouble The

Daughter Then Became Hys-

terical.

(By Associated Press.)
Columbus, Ohio, November 5.

Misled by a mistake in a telegram,
Mrs, J. Dent, of this city, went to
the depot with flowers for her moth-
er's casket, whose remains she ex-

pected here from Arizona. She had
previously arranged for the burial at
Adelphia of her mother,-Mrs- Karsh-ne- r,

no casket arrived, but Mrs.
Karshner, attended by a nurse, met
her daughter, who became hysterical.
They left together for Adelphia.

Richmond Lodge of Elks will have
a dance and card party Monday even
ing at their club ,.rooms. All mem-hei- -s

are invited.

ELECTION NEWS
The Palladium on next Wednesday morning will tell its hun- -

dreds of readers in Richmond and Wayne county, who is elected
president. Full telegraphic service will be given. Open house will
be kept all night and plenty of cushioned seats will be provided
for all who eve to be. the guests of the Palladium. Come early.
friends, and stay all night. Every bit of news about the election
from all over the country will be had by wire. So bear this fact
in mind and remember that the Palladium has the exclusive morn- -
ing field. The other papers will tell you about it the next after--
noon. r

'


